
Win Prizes and Raffle Tickets by completing FestiQuests
Seek out FestiQuest.com, Login or Register for 

FREE, complete quests, and fill out the 
quest-ionnaire to enter into our Monthly Ra e 

of Kindness
. 

 Get ready to laugh, explore, FestiQuest!
This Activity and our own Quest to create and 

provide FestiQuest is supported through market 
a liation, sponsorship, and player donations.  

No information will be sold to third parties without 
specific consent granted by our players.  

Instructions to Play FestiQuest
The Quest of the Wandering Artist

Festiquest presentsA Free Game! 

This FestiQuest sponsored by The Abstract Wandering
www.patreon.com/abstractwanderingLOOK FOR COUPONS INSIDE THIS BOOK

FestiQuest written by Krystal Glushien

http://www.patreon.com/abstractwandering?fbclid=IwAR1_skYVco89lFj_mh8M0QVJwOklk2VC4VB-I1f6QLPN3K_e3Gt8JCFweMk


Where Will You Wander?

❏ Explore the Paths

Artists and their art come in many forms.  Look into 
different forms of art and find one that you want to try.

As a wandering artist, you may have collected a 
lot of things.  Choose from the art you’ve 

collected and give it away to another to enjoy.

❏ Pack Your Bags and Get Ready
What will you need for this art journey?  Collect the 

instrument or tools you will need to make art.

An artist creates from a place that can’t be seen.
A realm of fate and mystery and make believe.

And artist may wander while standing still,
But the best artists wander full while never filled.

Fill out this quest-ionnaire as you play  to be entered 
into our Raffle of Kindness! 

https://forms.gle/Y5qAS8AA8t1hmSLA8

❏ Your First Steps, You Got This!
Now that you know your path and you’ve packed your 
bags, Spend 5 minutes making a piece of art showing 

where you want to go.  

https://forms.gle/Y5qAS8AA8t1hmSLA8


Build Your Wandering Portfolio
Store your creations among your treasures.

Careful about the elements, especially the weather.
Take pictures and make records of everything you’ve made,

While memories are lost, pictures don’t have to fade.

Use the code FestiQuest for 
an extra prize included in any 

order: HandofDave.com

Provide code: FESTAW21 & 
your Email to 

www.patreon.com/abstract
wandering and first 42 
people will receive an 

exclusive sticker!

❏ Create a way to digitally store all your art.  Name the 
folder as if you were naming a book.

Use the link https://join.robinhood.com/krystag253 for a 
free stock on RobinHood and in doing so, award a free stock 

to the maker of this book!

❏ Try, Try, Again
Look at the piece of art you made in 5 minutes.  What do you 

like about it?  What do you wish was different?  Spend another 
5 minutes either adding to the first piece, or 5 minutes making 

a new one.  Take a picture of each and store in your folder.

❏ Where Do You Dream to Go?
Look up locations in the world you’ve always wanted to visit.  

Check out the images, history, people, and videos and imagine 
yourself there 

Use the code 15offhash for 15% 
off on full spectrum, solventless, 
CBD greenmountainhashco.com

http://www.patreon.com/abstractwandering?fbclid=IwAR1_skYVco89lFj_mh8M0QVJwOklk2VC4VB-I1f6QLPN3K_e3Gt8JCFweMk
http://www.patreon.com/abstractwandering?fbclid=IwAR1_skYVco89lFj_mh8M0QVJwOklk2VC4VB-I1f6QLPN3K_e3Gt8JCFweMk
https://join.robinhood.com/krystag253


Leave a Trail of Art as Footsteps
Express yourself through what you create,

Whether in paint, sculpting, or what you last ate.
Impress on others the gi s of feelings,

Found in places covered in art from floor to ceiling.

❏ Practice your Signature
Artists leave a mark on their work as a signature.  

Practice your signature.  It can be your name, initial, 
word, or symbol.  

THANK YOU and this Concludes Your Quest of the Wandering Artist.  
Please fill out our quest-ionnaire to be entered into our monthly 

Raffle of Kindness!
https://forms.gle/Y5qAS8AA8t1hmSLA8

❏ Leave Your Mark
Express where you would want to wander on a page of 

sturdy paper.   Cut it into 8 pieces, signing each one with 
your mark.  Now distribute out all 8 pieces as bookmarks 

or cards.    

❏ Make Your Room Your Art Sanctuary
A wandering artist is usually inspired by what they are 

surrounded with.  Look around your room and 
consciously set it up to be more inspirational whether 

with art, nature, or tidiness.

This FestiQuest sponsored by Abstract Wandering
www.patreon.com/abstractwandering

https://forms.gle/Y5qAS8AA8t1hmSLA8
http://www.patreon.com/abstractwandering?fbclid=IwAR1_skYVco89lFj_mh8M0QVJwOklk2VC4VB-I1f6QLPN3K_e3Gt8JCFweMk

